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THE FOUR HORSEMEN OF A. C. HEROLD FOR 
THE APOCALYPSE STATE SENATE 

At we go to preee ft  long disUnce 
telephone message Authorizes to make 
the Announcement that  Hon.   A.  C. 

compel us, by | 

All work* of the Imagination 
f lft» of G< d,    This  !• pre-eminently 
true of thrift  wl let. compel as, by   HiroId> of 8utt0Ili to t candidate for 
means of their srt, to face the greet the Democratic  nomination   fur the 

-aplrltual realities,   which are the only  State Senate, long term, In  this dla- 
ultlmate realities of life. j trlct 

The   novsls   of   Vlncento   Blanco       This race la now a three   cornered 
lbanrz   ace  written   for a   purpose, 'one between Messrs. Ilerold and IIIn- 

h 

under the fair raiment of the story 
teller, he hides the sackcloth ard 
afth.es of the moralist. lbanez would 
force his generation to face the facia 
of certain universal follies and Injus- 
tice*. In "The Four Horsemen" he 
playa the same part by war. 

It haa heen my privilege bo read, 
I suppose, most of the outstanding 
war books, but not one of them leaves 
the Impression on my mind of the 
horror, futility and senselessness of 
war as this book doe*. How unfor- 
gettably does Hlasco-lbanez bring the 
glamour of the marching troops, the 
rampant patriotism, the singing of 
the Marseillaise," right up against 
the unmentionable horrors of that 
night In Deanoyer'a Castle— but there 
are depths of human depravity that 
even art can only hint at. When 
Sherman said "war Is hell," he was 
uttering more than an epigram. War 
la hell triple distilled—not merely 
murder, but murder with all the 
conceivable- and Inconceivable tor- 
tures of the damned; not only lust, 
but lust quintessential and abyamic; 
not only destruction, but destruction 
senseless, inane, not only frenzy, but 
the frenzy of sn arch angel gone in- 
sane, not only fear, but fear that 
makes gibbering Idiots out of strong 
men. Louvaln, Rhelms, poison gas, 
flame throwers, mutilation, torture, 
crucifixion, famine, pestilence—tilth 
of the trenches, tilth of the body, 
■tilth of the mind All that aud more 
Blaaco-Ibanez make us see—to what 
purposev That a group ofdlplomata 
should meet in Washington and Jock- 
ey for position In an International 
chess game? Surely not that. I do 
not under rate the day of small 
things. But surely the common peo- 
ple of the world suffered; enough in 
the four }earsuf the war; surely they 

«are suffering enough from Its after 
"math now, for ihjm ta rise in their 

might and say with one voice to their 
rulers and representatives: "Hence- 
forth we mean to ab llsh that partic- 
ular kind of hell." 

But Blasco Ibenez Is not chiefly 
•ft concerned with picturing the hor- 

rors of war. Others have done tiiat. 
His unique contribution Is that he 
uncovers its seed bed The "Four 
Horsemen" are under (rders of the 
Beast. They issue out of his mouth. 
Long ago the Apostle John saw It 
and foretold the horrors of a Godless 
civilization. To him It was the civ- 
ilization of Rome; to us It Is the civ- 
ilization of Europe and America. 
The lieast Is not In some far off realm 
of space. He Is here in our own 
hearts, In our own institutions, In 
the very progress and culture we were 
boasting of before the war and crying 
today because we can't get back to 
speedily enough—the beast of anl- 
malltv and selfishness. How finely 
does Blasco lbanez picture the rot 
tenness, the futility, the misguided 
effort of the society—not French 
merely, but International—which 
was brewing the heh-hr iih of war. 
Dancing and singing on the lip of 
the volcano The elder Desn. yer 
playing at Medevial Castle and art 
collecting; his son, Julio, playing at 
art and the one thing that will not 
be played at with impunity—love; 
Madame-Laurier playing with the 
fire that reduces hearts to ashes; the 
German cousins playing at the goose 
step and the Klngspiel—while the 
forgotten God of righteousness brood 
ed over all with the drawn sword of 
justice In Ills hand. 

You  remember that   scene in the 
play  where  Desnoyer's   castle, with 
all Its priceless  treasures goes up in 
flames   under   the   pounding   of the 
guns—not    German   guns,   observe. 
but French.    It   is a   parable of the 
fate of every civilization   that is  not 
built  on   truth   and   righteousness 
The castle falls- under the impact of 
its own destructive forces     Its walls 
are lathe and plaster to the high ex 
plosive of tiie   broken laws   of God. 
Its treasures are melted in  the flame 
of   the   divine   wrath.    The   thing 
that lias taken years and centuries to 
build becomes a heap of smouldering 
ashes.    Over and over   again it has 
happened    The hanging gardens of 
Babylon are no  more: the great em 
plre of the Ilittii.es is represented by 

w     a single seal in the Ashroollan Muse 
am at Oxford: the grandeur of  \\ ime 
aud the glory  of Greece—where   arc 
theyy   The colossus   of Spain   that 
once dominated   t he councils of  the 
Old World and owned more than half 

H      of the New, is a trophy  for the guns 
'       of   Dewey: Germany and Russia are 

In   ruins: the  whole civilization  of 
Europe is bankrupt.    And  the warn 
ing Is to our own nation in which the 
hegemony  of  the  world   now rests. 
lest it, too, forget and share the fate 
of all those other empires that build 
ed without Gixi. 

.    And this is the  tremendous lesson 
of the book—that the moral universe 
Is under   law  in   exactly   the same 
sense as the   physical: that  just   as 
burning  is the   inevitable   result of 
thrusting ones hand into the tire, as 
a   mangled   corpse   Is  the   result of 
abusing   the law  of   gravitation   by 
throwing oneeslf   over a  presclpice. 
a* disease   is the result of   breaking 
t le laws of health —so war. pestilence 
famine and  all so.-ial   scourges  and 
disasters are the direct result of the 
violation of the eternal laws of Jus 
tice,  Truth and   I'urity.    "He   not 
deceived,   God   Is  not   mocked,   for 
whatsoever   a  man, a  nation   or   a 
world,   soweth,    that   shall   it   also 

es.   of   H rax ton   county,   and    Mr. 
Shock, of Webster 

Mr. Ilerold will make an acceptable 
candidate to us I'ocahontas people 
In fact he is kin to about half or the 
county people. He Is the grandson 
of Anderson Ilerold. who moved from 
I'ocahontas to Nicholas many years 
ago. He Is a young man of means 
and prominence In his county. He Is 
a hanker by occupation Two years 
ago he was on the ticket as a candi 
date for trsssurer of the State of 
West Virginia. Mr. Ilerold expects 
to pay a vlait to the county In a the 
near future. 

The defeat of Gilford Plnchot at 
the election of a ••publican State 
Chairman in Pennsylvania when the 
contractor ring ran a steam-rolltr 
over hh candidate and elected Harry 
Baker, a Penrose henchman, to con- 
duct the campaign, is a concrete Illus- 
tration of the futility of any attempt 
Plnchot may make to put Int > opera 
tlon any progressive ideas or plans 
In that reactionary bosi-rldden state- 

But tiie worst feature of tiie affilr 
was the evident insincerity of Plnchot 
himself in rushing up and congratu- 
lating Chairman Baker. Plnchot 
would have no more chance for suc- 
cess in the State House at Harrlsburg 
surrounded by the bosses of the Old 
Guard faction than President Hard- 
ing has success In the White Home 
surrounded by the Daughertys. the 
Falla, the Denbys. an 1 N a wherry s 

Bishop Gravatt, of Charlestown, 
will preach at the Episcopal Church 
next Sunday night, July 9, at 8 o'- 
clock. 

Tiie Levels District Sunday School 
convention will be held at Sharon 
church on Locust ("rest on Tuesday, 
July 18. 

rear-" 
And this 1ft the warning for us and 

for our children: it Is Idle to try to 
prevent wsr by tinkering with ltd 
symptoms. War Is the culmination 
of social disease, and no good doctor 
thinks he Is curing a disease by allay 
ing a headache or regulating a pulse 
beat. He goes deeper to a cause. The 
cause of war Is human selfishness and 
sin. In a society where the worship 
of Mammon overshadows all others: 
where ethical standards that have 
arisen out of the blood-bought expe- 
rience of the human race are openly 
flouted; where the art. the music, the 
literature, stirs subtly the animality 
of man: where justice is ignored in 
the warfare of class with das'-: where 
pleasure is made an end in itself and 
ease and comfort take the place of 
the "stern ascent of virtues" where 
religion is tolerated merely, or at 
mo6t patronized, and faith In another 
life fades Into the background of 
thought and loses its power as a rao 
tlve—in such a soclty tiie seeds of 
are Inevitably germinating, in spite 
of all leagues and conferences, and 
will one dav bring forth tiieir har- 
vest of blood and tears. I am no 
Cassandra, no prophet of doom; but 
the Immediate business ol the world 
today Is to get back to God. Its only 
hope is the religion of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, who alone is able to uproot 
the seeds of selfishness from human 
hearts and set our feet upon the way 
of peace. Only when men learn to 
love one another will war become 
Impossible. And only Christ can 
teach us how to love. 

In that remarkable poem in which 
Alfred Noyes excoriates Hie criminal 
forgetfulness of English society with- 
in a year of the great war. he writes: 

' The cymbals crash, 
The dancers walk 

Witii long silk stockings 
And arms of chalk, 

Butterfly skirts, 
And white breasts bate, 

And shadows of dead men 
Watching 'em  there 

"I'nder the dancing 
Feet are the graves, 

Dazzle and motley, 
in long bright waves 

Brushed by the palm fronds, 
Grapple and whirl 

Ox-eyed matron 
And slim white girl. 

"Fat wet bodies 
Go waddling by, 

Girded with satin, 
Though God knows why; 

Grlpt by satyrs 
In white and black, 

With a fat wet hand 
On a tat wet back. 

" 'Pish,' said eatatesman, 

LANIY McNEEL FOR 
COUNTY COURT 

It is with pleasure that this paper 
can announce that J. f.anty McNeei 
lias ooasented to sUiul for the Demo- 
cratic nomination for County (Com- 
missioner. Ills district Is the Little 
Levels, which has not been represent- 
ed on the Court for a few years He 
Is a man of large affairs and one who 
Is safe, conservative and cour.o 
in his Judgment (hi account of the 
close friendship existing between Mr 
NcNeel and Mr. Barlow, the retiring 
member of the court, the latter did 
not offer for re election. Aud just 
here It is tit and proper and due to 
Mr. Barlow to ray that of all of the 
men who have served the county In 
the capacity of County Commissioner, 
we have never had a neon faithful or 
efficient member aud president of the 
court than Mr. Ilariow. We will add, 
too. that we believe Mr. McNeel will 
make a worthy successor to him. 

KISS WALUCE A CANDIDATE 
Miss Anna M. Wallace Is asking the 

Demo-ratlc nomination for (County 
Superintendent of Schools. As let 
this writer: lie knows of no one who 
will bo more acceptable as-a candi 
date or fill Hie office with greater 
credit than MKs W.ri.ice. By endow- 
ment and training she has the high- 
est qualifications for the office. In 
this and adjoining counties her serv- 
ices as an Instructor have always been 
In demand. For a few year! past she 
has been principal of a large school 
doing high school work near Lewis- 
burg. 

Big States nnd great cities have for 
years placed women lA the head of 
their departments of public instruc- 
tion. It Is an, <.dice that property 
qualified women should lilt. One 
half the \ uplls of the lower grades 
are girl children, an I the prcpirtlon 
of flr!a hM'eases as tic. grades ad- 
vance, until the last > ar of high 
school is rerc'ied. and then II c glrb 
outnumber the bora almost two t:> 
one. Then, (00, par teacher.-- are al- 
most all wo nen. 

This writer has been for Mis Wii 
lace for tins nomination and office 
ever since her name was mentioned. 
Her candidacy is favorably received 
wherever mentioned, tapeclally In this 
town win re she haft taught. 

He took one drlttk but there was 
wot d alcohol in the whiskey Kugrne 
Flnkle drank. Now he Is groping in 
blindness. "1 fe't all" right until 
night when I awakened with intense 
pain,-' said Finkle. The next da? 
Flnkle was very ill but went to work. 
That evening the doctor came. He 
said Pinkie had been poisoned. The 
i.ext morning 1 inkle was blind Just 
one drink! Wood alcohol acts on the 
blood vessels, especially the small 
ones The capillaries bunt That 
Is what causes blindness, Ti a tiny 
arteries ol the ratjlta are ruptured, 
destroying sight. A straight drink 
of woo.-t alcohol brings on, Internal 
hemorrhages, blindness, convulsions 
—and death Pretty big price to 
pay for just on* drink.—BUUor-lsl, 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma. 

MRS E. L. KRAMER 
Mrs. K. L. Kramer, of Rooceverte 

died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. J A. Sydenstrlcfter, In Martin 
ton on Sunday morning, July ? 1923 
For a number af yeara aha haa been 
an in valid and her death waa not un- 
expected. She waa more titan so 
years old. A short service was held 
at the Sydenstricker home on Sunday 
afternoon by Rev. H. H. Orr, and on 
Monday morn'n; bar body was taken 
to Roncevtrte, where It waa laid be- 
side the grave of her late hasband. 
She Is survived by her two daughters. 
Mrs. J A. Sydenstricker end Mlaa 
Alice Kramer, and her sons, Luther 
William and Robert A. Kramer 

Mrs Kramer waa a native of Pen- 
nsylvania, but for more than forty 
years she has been a resident of Ron- 
ceverte. Of a deeply religious nature 
she found great joy In tiie work of 
her Matter, and she and her family 
have done great tilings In the work 
of her church, the Presbyterian. 
"Her children a rise up and call her 
blessed." 

G  O  P. GEMS 

From the Ohio State Journal Rep. | 

We favor reform from within and 
our advice toour great party of prog- 
ress and moral Ideas Is not to do quite 
ao many things to mike C>rde|l Hull 
happy. . | 

The R-.'publican party as we have 
always said, is the party of conserva- 
tion and here we find ourselves on the 
eve of another campaign with almost 
enough unused campaign promises 
left over from last time to see us 
through. 

What Congress needs, and'so we 
wired our great President in eare of 
Senator Frellnghuysen yesterday, as 
he didn't seem to have thouglijt of it 
before, is Intimidation 

Princeton I" ilversttv ju^t charac- 
terized our great President as * man 
of Immense patience and self etf aclng 
modesty, among other tilings, as it 
handed him an honorary degree the 
oilier day but we have our moments 
of depression, as we watch Congress 
wigg'Ing and wobbling around from 
day to day, when, we wish It might 
conscientiously have added a little 
something about how terribly hard- 
boiled he is when occasion demands. 

DIED 
Henry H. Landls died on Frldoy 

morning, June .10, 1022, after a long 
Illness of some tubercular affection. 
11 is age waa about 45 years. Hurial 
on Sunday afternoon at Indian Draft 
In the presence of a large congrega- 
tion. The services were conduct by 
Rev C. A. Powers, of the Methodist 
Church, and the Oddfellow Lodge 
were In .charge. Mr. Landls waa the 
son of the 'a*e John Landls. He Is 
survived by his wife, who Is a daugh- 
ter of Rev G S. Wetrord, and three 
children (»f his father's family there 
remain one sister, Mrs. J A. Irvine 
and four brothers, E II., or Mill- 
point, S. P., John and Jamas, of 
!•'. 'ray District. The deceased waa 
an honest, upright citizen, and though 
handicapped for years by 111 health he 
worked continuously for the support 
of his family. 

a gen 
jSunday 
strlcts. 

visit 

Next Sunday evening at * o'eloek 
.1. s. KerHson of IHHslwro, will ad 
dress the Bpworth peague of tbe 
Wesley. Chapel Methodist church, 
Hlllsboro Mr. JCeflfaon Is of tiie 
class of 'HI West Virginia Wesluyau 
lie has won distinction In the Held of 
athletic, at Marietta College and also 
at Washington and Jefferson at 
which place he is engagod as coach 
for the coming year. The Washing- 
ton and Jefferson foot ball team won 
tiie championship' of the east last 
season and tied for the national 
championship All arc cordially In- 
vited to attend che Laagua exercise) 

Ira W. Sheets   of Duinnore,   la  i! 
verlls'ng   his farm   fur  sale,    He is 
contemplating moving to nartstown, 
Pennsylvania. His neighbor. La.v- 
renco .Nnttingh .in. has recently re- 
turned from Ha'rtstown where lie 
bought farm property. Quite ■ num 
ber of our Green bank MM have 
moved 11 that place. 

The Levels District Sunday School 
Association is 'preparing to put on a 
district wide church census through 
the medium of the Sunday Schools 
on .Inly I'i Last Sunday the jpropar 
atory work was commenced b; 
eral visitation of schools by 
workers of that and other 
With some few exceptions, tJ 

<>rs found the officers and teachers 
willing and anxious to do what their 
hands could find to do to make the 
work more effective In reaching more 
people. 

Hon. A. D. Shock, of Deplete, 
Webster County, as a candidate for 
the Democratic nomination for the 
long term in the State Senate from 
this district, was in Pocahontas coun- 
ty all last wee... seeing the voters In 
tiie Interest of his candidacy. Mr. 
Shock is a farmer and lie feels that 
his ilperienee with the trials and 
tribulations incident to the farming 
business will enable him to legislate 
properly for the best interest of tiie 
greaoeet Industry of his district—ag- 
riculture 

The attendance ai the Methodist 
Sunday school last Suuday climbed 
back to 18<i, just 20 more than were 
present ^the Sunday bjfore. The 
Presbyterian school gains*! seven 
over the Sunday before, their atten- 
dance being 163 

.). L Baxter, Ford dealer, unload- 
ed a jjar load of Firdson tractors on 
Monday 

The Fourth was cloudy, wet aid 
cold in I'ocahontas this year. 

1 OR STATE SENATK 
This piper is authorized to an- 

nounce A C Ilerold. of Sutton, as a 
candidate for the Democratic nomin- 
ation for .State Senator, iong term, 
from the 10th District. 

-■ — • ■■ 

Standing near, 
'I'm glad they can busy 

Their thoughts elsewhere! 
We mustn't,reproach 'em, 
They' voung, you see.' 
'Ah,' said the dead men, 

So were we'.' 

' Victory!   Victory! 
On with the dance: 

Hack to the jungle 
The new beasts pran. 

God, how the dead men 
Grin by the wall. 

Watching the fun 
Of the Victory Ball"' 

—Rev.   II    D. C.  Maelachian. h 
Southern Churchman. 

Pocahontas Home Coming 
At the County Fair 
August 22nd, 1922 

Meet and greet your friends and kin on the One 
Hundredth Anniversary of the founding of the 
County on the first day of the Fair. 

Pocahontas County was formed by Act of 
the Assembly of Virginia in 1822. To commem 
orate the event, the first day of the County Fair 
has been set aside a^ Home Ccming Day. It is 
hoped II.at then the lost children ol Pocahontis 
will then gather., homej to pay that long |deferred 
visit to their mother County. 

Write to your moved-away friendsand rel- 
atives to comevvisiting back home. 

T. S.  McNEEL, Manager. 

PRESBYTERIAN   CONFERENCE 
On Tuesday and Wedneeday. Au- 

gust 8th and nth, there will be held 
an Ivders and Deacons' Conference, 
at the Clifton church, Mazwelton, 
W. V'a., four miles North or Lewis- 
burg, in the Interest of the men of 
Greenbrier Presbytery especially and 
of the general public as well. 

On Tuesday evening at 8 P. M. Dr. 
Henry Louis Smith, President of 
Washington and Lee University, *lll 
speak on the subject, "The New Al- 
liance— Keliulon and Buslnesa. ' 

On Wednesday at the  same  hour, 
8 PM, Mr. A. M. Prltchard, a Lay 
men of Staunton, Va , will   speak on 
tiie "Stewardship of Money." 

besides these two prominent speak- 
ers, we will have for the morning and 
afternoon sessions, sucii men  as  Dr. 
Howard Arbuckle  of   Davidson Col- 
lege, Mr. 11. F.    Dunlap  of  Hlnton, 
Mr. K   L. Bell  of  Lewlsburg and  a 
number of other men In the  Presby-; 

terv who will discuss  various  phases 
of church life and work.    The  prog 
rcss Is not  completed  at   tills  time 
but we can assure   all   who come a 
feast of good things.    These address 
es will be educational and Inspiration- 
al. 

For the two days, Tuesday and 
Wednesday, picnic dinner will be 
served on the grounds. The general 
public Is invited and fam lies are re- 
quested Lu.brlDg their baskets. All 
i'he churches In the Presbytery are 
requested to send at least one Klder 
and one Deacon or La) men as De/e- 
gates aud as many more as cm be 
Induced to come. Max.vellon Is eas- 
ily accessible by car Please remem- 
ber that If there is' an U'der or Dea- 
con who Is not interested In such a 
Conference, and does not want. to 
come,—he is the one above all others 
who needs to come to get an en- 
larged vision of the work of the 
church so that he can go back home 
to his church with renewed faith and 
greater courage to lead the church 
in the great work entrusted to it. 

Come and let us make this a great 
social and spiritual success and make 
it such a succe* that we will make it 
an annual affair and a Jilesstng to the 
churches with whom we meet. 

J E Flow, 
Chairman of Com. 

MOORE GASOLINE 
Means 

Less Gasoline       ;.    ' ■ 
Filling station at The Peoples Store A Supply Co. at weet 
end of county bridge ia the only station in Marlioton 
selling; The Moore Gasoline and Engine Oils. Try it 
and be convinced. 

The Peoples Store & Supply Co. 
MARLINTON, W. VA. 

Notice to Jitney Owers: 
The Executive Committee of the Pocahontas 
County Fair Association will charge -a fee oj 
TEN ($10.00) DOLLARS for the privilege of 
entering the Fair Grounds with a car licensed 
to carry passengers. 

Each car so employed will be assessed a TEN 
($10.00) DOLLAR fee. 

Apply to the undersigned for your permit. 

O. Hunter Kee, 
Transportation Manager. 

To those who Owe us: 
Unusual expenditures make it absolutely neces- 
sary for me to collect what is due me on my 
books. If it comes voluntarily, I will greatly 
appreciate it—but I must have my money and 
will be compelled to take necessary steps to col- 
lect it. 

T. H. HINER 
Marlinton, W. Va,   

Mrs. H. G. Greer 
PUBLIC 

Stenographer 
Greer & Co.'s Office" 

MARLINTON,   W.  VA. 

TBE CANDIDATES 
Saturday night was the last hour 

for filing of announcement, of can- 
didates for nominations'for public 
office with tbe clrout clerk. The fol 
lowing have signified their willing- 
ness. 

For    House   >f   Iielegatea—J.   G. 
Hamrlck, C. P. Kerr, J. A  McLaugh- 
lin and E. N  Moore.   Democrats:  A 
E.   Kennlson   and   Howard   I'nder 
wood, Republicans. 

County Superintendent—Miss An- 
na Wallace. Mrs. Rella F. Yeager. 
Democrats: Clarence Flvnn, Repub- 
lican. 

County Commissioner—Lanty  Mc 
Neel, Democrat;   W.   W.   Kennlson 

arid C. P. McElwee, Republicans. 
District Officers 

Ltttle Levels Board of Elucatlon- 
M. L. Beard for president and  F. P. 
Kldd for member. 

Greenbank District—C. L Moo- 
mau, for president, Willis Cassell, 
Kenny Rex rode, E. A. Hudson, for 
members, all Democrats. For con- 
stable, J. A. Belcher, Democrat. 

Huntersvllle—no offers. 
Ed ray—For Constable, Charley 

Butler.  

Richard Ellclns, a son of the late 
Senator S. B. Elklns, and a brother 
of the present Senator, was killed In 
an automobile accident. His age 
was 42 yeara. 

SPECIAL PRICES 
-ON— 

FISK TIRES, Ford Sizes 
If "its Time to retire" be sure to 
see us about FISK tires. Special 
prices on all sizes now being of- 
fered. 

C. J. RICHARDSON 
Marlinton, W. Va. 


